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No. 1990-132

AN ACT

SB 750

Amendingtheactof May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),entitled “An actproviding
for the incorporationas bodies corporateand politic of ‘Authorities’ for
municipalities, counties and townships; prescribingthe rights, powersand
dutiesof suchAuthorities heretoforeor hereafterincorporated;authorizing
suchAuthorities to acquire,construct, improve, maintain andoperateproj-
ects, and to borrow money and issue bondstherefor; providing for the
paymentof suchbonds,andprescribingthe rights of theholdersthereof;con-
ferring the right of eminentdomain on such Authorities; authorizingsuch
Authoritiesto enterinto contractswith andto acceptgrantsfrom theFederal
Governmentor any agencythereof;andconferringexclusivejurisdiction on
certaincourtsoverrates,”furtherdefining “project”; addingadefinition for
“working capital”; further providingfor the generalpowersanddutiesof an
authority;furtherproviding for contractprocedures,purchasesandadvertis-
ingfor bids;andprovidingapenalty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section2(j) of the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),
known asthe MunicipalityAuthoritiesAct of 1945,amendedJune22, 1990
(P.L.236,No.54), is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingaclause
to read:

Section2. Definitions.—Thefollowing termswheneverusedor referred
to in this act shall havethe following meanings,exceptin thoseinstances
wherethecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:

(j) Theterm “project” shallmeanequipmentto beleasedby anAuthor-
ity to the municipality or municipalitiesthat organizedit or to any munici-
pality or schooldistrict locatedwholly or partially within the boundariesof
the municipalityor municipalitiesthatorganizedit, or anystructure,facility
or undertakingwhich an Authority is authorizedto acquire, construct,
finance,improve, maintainor operate,or provide financing for insurance
reservesunderthe provisionsof this act, or any working capital which an
authorityisauthorizedtofinanceundertheprovisionsofthisact.

(r) Theterm “working capital” shallmeanandinclude,butshallnotbe
limitedto, fundsforsupplies,materials,services,salaries,pensionsandany
otherproperoperatingexpenses,providedthat “working capital” shall be
limitedsolelyto hospitalsandhealthcenters,andprivate,nonprnfit,~nonsec-
tarian collegesand universities,State-relateduniversitiesand community
colleges,whichare determinedby the Authorityto be eligible educational
institutions.Nothinghereinshallprohibit theborrowing of workingcapital
asmaybenecessaryor incidentalto theundertakingor placing in operation
ofanyprojectundertakenin wholeor in partpursuantto thisact.
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Section2. The introducitory paragraphof clause(a) andclause(b)(2)(v)
of subsectionA of section4 of the act, amendedJune22, 1990 (P.L.236,
No.54),areamendedandclause(b)(2) is amendedby addingasubclauseto
read:

Section4. Purposesand Powers;General.-.-A. EveryAuthority incor-
poratedunderthis actshall beabodycorporateandpolitic, andshallbefor
the purposeof acquiring, holding, constructing, improving, maintaining,
andoperating, owning, leasing,either in the capacityof lessoror lessee,
projectsof the following kind and characterandproviding financing for
insurancereserves.

(a) TheAuthority shall be for the purposeoffinancing working capital
and of acquiring,holding, constructing,financing, improving, maintaining
and operating,owning, leasing, either in the capacityof lessoror lessee,
projectsof the kind andcharacterdescribedin the following subclausesand
for thepurposeof providingfinancingfor insurancereserves:

(b) Thissectionis subjecttothefollowing limitations:

(2) Thepurposeandintentof this actbeingto benefitthe peopleof the
Commonwealthby, amongother things,increasingtheir commerce,health,
safetyandprosperity,andnot tounnecessarilyburdenor interferewith exist-
ing businessby the establishmentof competitiveenterprises,noneof the
powersgrantedby this act shallbe exercisedin the construction,financing,
improvement,maintenance,extensionor operationof any projector proj-
ectsor providing financingfor insurancereserveswhich in wholeor in part
shall duplicateor competewith existingenterprisesservingsubstantiallythe
samepurposes.This limitation shallnot apply to the exerciseof the powers
grantedhereunder:

(v) to providefinancingfor insurancereserves,if eachmunicipality or
Authority intendingto useany proceedsthereofshall declareby resolution
or ordinancethat it is desirablefor the health,safetyandwelfare of the
peoplein suchlocal governmentunit or servedby suchAuthorityL];nor

(vi) toprojectsfor financing workingcapital.

Section 3. Section10 of the act, amendedor added June 28, 1979
(P.L.53,No.22)andFebruary18, 1982(P.L.86,No.31), is amendedto read:

Section10. CompetitioninAwardof Contracts.—A. All construction,
reconstruction,repairsor work of anynaturemadeby anyAuthority, where
theentirecost,valueoramountof suchconstruction,reconstruction,repairs
or work, including labor andmaterials,shall exceed[four thousanddollars
($4,000)] ten thousanddollars ($10,000),exceptconstruction,reconstruc-
tion, repairsor work doneby employesof saidAuthority, or by labor sup-
plied underagreementwith any Federalor Stateagency,with suppliesand
materialspurchasedas hereinafterprovided,shall be done only under con-
tract or contractsto beenteredintoby theAuthority with thelowest respon-
siblebidderuponproperterms,afterduepublicnoticehasbeengivenasking
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for competitivebids as hereinafterprovided.No contractshall be entered
into for constructionor improvementor repairof any project or portion
thereof,unlessthe contractorshall give an undertakingwith a sufficient
suretyor suretiesapprovedby the Authority, andin an amountfixed by the
Authority, for the faithful performanceof the contract.All suchcontracts
shallprovideamongotherthingsthatthepersonor corporationenteringinto
suchcontractwith theAuthority will payfor all materialsfurnishedandser-
vices renderedfor the performanceof thecontract,and that any personor
corporationfurnishing suchmaterialsor renderingsuchservicesmaymain-
tain anactionto recoverfor thesameagainsttheobligorin theundertaking,
as though such personor corporationwas namedtherein, provided the
actionis broughtwithin oneyearafter thetime thecauseof actionaccrued.
Nothing in this sectionshallbeconstruedto limit thepowerof theAuthority
to construct,repairor improveanyprojector portion thereof,or anyaddi-
tion, bettermentor extensionthereto,directly by the officers, agentsand
employesof theAuthority, orotherwisethanby contract.

B. All suppliesandmaterialscosting[four thousanddollars($4,000)]ten
thousanddollars ($10,000),or more,shallbepurchasedonly afterdueadver-
tisementas hereinafterprovided.Authority shall accept the lowestbid or
bids,kind, quality andmaterialbeingequal,but theAuthority shallhavethe
right to rejectanyor all bidsor selecta singleitem from anybid. Theprovi-
sionsasto biddingshallnot applyto thepurchaseof patentedandmanufac-
turedproductsoffered for sale in a noncompetitivemarket or solely by a
manufacturer’sauthorizeddealer.

B.1. Written or telephonicprice quotationsfromat leastthreequalified
and responsiblecontractorsshall berequestedfor all contractsthat exceed
four thousanddollars ($4,000)butare lessthan the amountrequfring adver-
tisementandcompetitivebidding or, in lieu ofprice quotations,a memoran-
dum shall bekeptonfile showingthatfewerthan threequalifiedcontractors
existin themarketareawithin which it ispracticableto obtabtquotations.A
written recordof telephonicpricequotationsshall bemadeandshall contain
atleastthedateof the quotation, thenameof thecontractor and thecontrac-
tor’s representative,theconstruction, reconstruction,repair, maintenanceor
work which was the subjectof the quotation and the price. Written price
quotations, written recordsof telephonicpricequotationsand memoranda
shall beretainedfor aperiodofthreeyears.

C. The termsadvertisementor duepublic noticewhereverusedin this
section,shall meananoticepublishedat leastten(10) daysbeforethe award
of any contract, in a newspaperof general circulation publishedin the
municipality wheretheAuthority hasits principal office, andif no newspa-
per is publishedthereinthen by publicationin a newspaperin the county
wheretheAuthority hasits principaloffice: Provided,Thatsuchnoticemay
be waivedwherethe Authority determinesan emergencyexists,andsuch
suppliesandmaterialsmustbe immediatelypurchasedby thesaidAuthority.

D. No memberof the Authority or officer or employethereof shall
eitherdirectlyor indirectlybeapartyto orbein anymannerinterestedin any
contractor agreementwith the Authority for any matter,causeor thing
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whatsoeverby reasonwhereofanyliability or indebtednessshallin any way
be createdagainstsuch Authority. If any contractor agreementshall be
madein violation of theprovisionsof thissectionthesameshallbenull and
voidandnoactionshallbemaintainedthereonagainstsuchAuthori~ty.

E. SubjecttotheaforesaidanyAuthority may (butwithout intendingby
thisprovisiontolimit anypowersof suchAuthority) enterintoandcarryout
suchcontracts,or establishor comply with suchrules andregulationscon-
cerninglaborandmaterialsandotherrelatedmattersin connectionwith any
projector portionthereof,asthe Authority may deemdesirable,or asmay
berequestedby any Federalagencythatmayassistin the financingof such
projector anypart thereof:Provided,however,That the provisionsof this
sectionshallnot applyto any casein whichthe Authority hastakenoverby
transferor assignmentany contractauthorizedto be assignedto it underthe
provisionsof sectionnineof this act,nor to any contractin connectionwith
the constructionof any projectwhich the Authority may havehad trans-
ferredtoit by anypersonor privatecorporation.

F. Everycontractfor the construction,reconstruction,repair, improve-
mentormaintenanceof publicworksshallcontainaprovisionthatany steel
productsusedor suppliedin theperformanceof the contractor anysubcon-
tractsthereundershallbefromsteelmadein theUnitedStates.

G. An Authorityshallnot evadetheprovisionsofthissectionas to—bk.4~
orpurchasingmaterialsorcontractingforservicespiecemealforthe-purpose
of obtainingpricesunder ten thousanddollars ($10,000)upon transactions
whichshould,in theexerciseofreasonablediscretionandprudence,becon-
ductedas one transaction amounting to more than ten thousanddollars
($10,000). This provision is intended to make unlawful the practice of
evadingcontracting requirementsby making a seriesof purchasesor con-
tracts eachfor less than the advertisingrequirementprice, or bymaking
severalsimultaneouspurchasesor contractseachbelow saidprice, when in
either casethe transaction involvedshould have been madeas one trans-
actionfor oneprice.

H. AnyAuthority memberwhovotesto unlawfully evadetheprovisions
0/thissectionand whoknowsthatthe transactionupon which heso’vatesis
oroughtto bepartofa larger transactionandthat it isbeingdWded~-cr4~r
to evadethe requirementsasto advertisingfor bidscommitsamisdemeanor
of the third degreefor eachcontract Entered into as a direct result of that
vote.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The21stdayofNovember,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


